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Asymmetric, additive. and amorphous polyimide “TriA-Pr'')based on 2,3,3',4'-biphenyhetracarboxylic

dianhydride (a-BPDA), 4,4'-diaminodiphenyl ether (4,4'-ODA), and 4-phenylethynylphthalic anhydride

(PEPA)has good processabilitv,high thermal stability.and is very tou面. Usually, composites ofTriA-PIand

carbon fiberｓ fabricated by routing amide acid

wet preprでg.In this route, water generated as a by-

product of imidization in the curing process may

cause the generation of voids in Hie composites. In

tiiiswork, in order to improve solubility of imide

oligomer　maintaining　thermal　resistance.

fluorenylidene groups were introduced to TriA-PI.

Solubility, solution stability,processability of the

imide oligomers, and the thamal and mechanical

properties of the cured resins were evaluated｡

The imide oligomas were synfliesized 緬the

reacticai of a-BP)A, 9,9-bis(4-(4-a≒ihen)?Q^)

Dhm仙Muaiene fBAOFLl 4.4'-ODA.and PEPA

仙ugh thermal imidization inNMP. ｍ imide oligomershad excellent solubilityof mc削flian 40 wt％in apotic

p01ar solvoits. Me reova; soMons of the imide olig)mers w&・ stable at nxKn 化mpaatuiE for over ｌ mcMiih･

Melting郎aatures and minimum melt viscositieswere almost the same ｓ those of TriA-PL The imide

olig)mers couldｋ molded easilyby usingahotraess｡

Thermal and mechanical pr)perties of the cured resins are summarized in Table 1. The glass transition

temperatures (TgS)of the cured resins exhibited above 315 ゜C,judged by DSC. Tgs decreased slightlywith

increasing components of BAOFL. The 5% weight loss temperatures (T。)were hi^er than 550 ゜c･

Elongations-at-break of the BAOFL copolymers were hi^erihan 9.5 ％｡

Imide solution prepreg was prepared ik)m the o-BAOFL-50 imide oligomer solution and carbon fibers.

Polyimide / carbon fiber composite without voids and matrix cracks was fabricated successfully from the

丿　●　　●imide oligomer prep祀g.
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